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Jl-\N MAYEN JXJDH, Sandy, and JXlOM~ 1-lndy, coming into the u.s. from 19302. Also
-checking into the YL-SSB on 14332. QSL for JXlOM ls via Norwegian Embassy,
Reykjavik, Iceland.

TURKEY TA3AR and TA3X are licenses issued to the same individual but different
-----locations in Izmir. Lamar Hargis, K7SAD of Roy, Utah is U1e license holder
an$1. will be in Izmir another t1-10 months, leaving sometime in December. He
sqhedules his brother and QSL manager, WA7GQA at ?2002 around l4210kc on
Fridf;iys and Sundays. W.A 7GQA, Kay Hargis, ad..Jress is eorrect in Call Book.
Schedule and frequencies given in October 29th bulletin good for-.T.AJ.AR.
SAUDI ARABIA 7Z3AB operating daily from 13-1400 onw~rd to 1600Z. Transmitting
·- - 1"41W-"19.5kc and listening 14270-27.5kc. Looking especially for W6s ard W7s.
QSL via W4YDD. .Also active recently has been WR$LZP/HZ on c.w •••• around
2lOSOkc at 1700Z. Working into the states and South JU~Erica.
CHATHAM Transporta"\:. ion difficultiE-s has been given as the hangup on tre ZLlTU/C
-- ~peration. Something still possible with t~ ZL2AFi plans but nothing
definite except report of possible late November operations.
St. PE.TEB and PAUL .Announced frequencies
2lmc· SSB
c.w
14mc SSB

for the PY711KW & Co. trip to the Rocks
2124.5kc listening up 5 or 10
up 5
21045
14105
14180 for non-Ws
14200 up for Ws.
c.w 14045
up 5
?me SSB
7070 up S
c.w
7001
up 5
3.Sm. c.w
3523
down .5 (0200-0)002)
1.8
c.w
1827
around freq.(02-04~)
QSL PY¢sP to PY7AOA and PY¢oX to PY7ACQ---4 IRCs for airmail. Watch for them
anytime after November lOth •••• November 15th most· likdy.

- - are:--

FERNANDO POO With EA¢AH apparently returned to Spain, t~ activity from this area
-- -right now is 9XSMF.{E;¢,
active from 2300Z onward. QSL to HB9MQ. .Also in
tt~ere and activ.e is HB9ET/EA¢, mostly c.w. around -14004kc from 06002. QSL to
HB9ET. Probably will be active for some time in connection with Biafran reli€f.
LORD HOWE Is. VK2GK reported on 20 meters belo"W thE:. l-limrican phme bmd around lSOce.
--- ~K~supposed to also bE:. active right now. Later this month VK2BKM/LH on
· SSB ·from November 19th to 28th exc~pt for c.w. operation during CQ conte.st.
TROMELIN FR7ZL reported -to be on Reunion last week but wi 11 return to Tromelin on
--rovember 14th. ·
WILLIS IS. VK4EV scheduled to shut down operations November 15th. Now on almost .
· ...,......... daily 0900-12002. QSls go to VK3AEJ and will be handled when Gavin gets home.

SENEG.hL. F9IE/6W8 for om:. month until Dc:ceJJ)bcr 2nd. 20 m~;tc.rs only SSB. ~Jatch
- - around 1700-1800;G.. QSL to hom(;. QTH. ".lso 6vJ8vJJ at 14022/0230 and 6W8DY -2107:'kc
Yt....dON IS.;' ZS2l\ITJ., · a.m. ·only, on most lvtondays/l·Jedn<:.sdays and Fridays from 1600-1800Z.
- - S p l i t frcqucnci\:.So ••• 14180/14220kc. QSL vi2 GS2PX.

·hULKES a,SE VK¢JW oft~;n aroun-d 142001\c. fro Ln
-toVlOUQ. · Counts for •.•ntarctica.

o60a-t:.

.

Try
beam heading of 190o.
..

QSL

~rJ1~E - EU-LX-D.
lialtcr Gcyrhaltcr, DL3RK;; is th<c. manag .... r for thli:. ·work<:.d •• 11 Europ~
J,ward and th~European DX Diploma. "'
,c with IRC will bring yuu all th~ details
of thE. awards. t1alt promisE-s fast .se rvic e-, on th.:. issuance of thE- c~:"t:.~·.c::·~~s..
i~ddrcss i .s .B,x 262~ 895 Kaufbeun:n, ~Jest .Jcr1nany • • ·

SHORTLY NOTED VK91.W fr~m Cocos-Kcc.lin'g working at 21338kc at 1300Z. TL8GL, Gilbert,
- ·- -from the Csntral ·",frican RE-public under a pile-up at 14202kc at 21302 ••• also
a frequE-nt chGck.:.·r~inner to th<'- YL..:.s;:;s SystE.m at ·14.332kc. · Y.,L.B, Charlie,
co:ning in LP lovJ .d of twenty from 1400Z •.• ·:,;SL to CBJ·· ·' .Sti 11 a Friday reg- ..·
ular is YKll.i., LP from 1500'Z, usually within lOJ:c of phone edge on twenty. ·
l67PB at 14225kc, 16002 •.• QSL to l\6c.MZ ... VR4cR at 14018kc at 07002 ••• Q$L ..
direct. W6-QSL Bun.au ashing for snvelopes ..••• some 15000 cards on hand ow.r
a year c;o t,o thE round filE: each month. FB8XX still a rtgular at 14015kc at
01002 ommrd •••• QSL via FR7ZD. iiJovember QST lns
,.,od·ified list for
Geoalc 'js from 1.-J,vV/~iWH. CE9;,T from South Shetlands on 20 meters during th~
recent CQ cont~st •• " .• but with few takers . •.. n=:al fat for any•. DE: '.-.Tho sv.rung
his beam south. RE-st nolrJ ••••• the c.w. portion com~s November 23-24.
J..'

•

73,
vJJ,6i;UD

Tl'JX:

tHbKBK, ·:JB6UJO, Lv5l2Z, PY7i·,KuJ, DL3RI\., l-J6cYO, ~J6VUVJ~ Watts, VERON, G.ARC-DX HB.

~~EST CO..:.ST DX BULLETIN
PublishE.d wE-<:.kly by t he JVIarin County UXei?s •••• t,ind, tatten::d
bu-t unbowc..d- after th<.. -CQ Contest. Our locd QRP luminary worked 116 JI.s ••.• bow
ab-.~ut that ••••• and barcfoqt, too.
U.arn thE- s<:..cr<i.t of his ·succ<:.ss. $7.00 yc,arly •••
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